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Enabling easy and affordable

access to healthcare in Africa

300 million Africans face fragmented access to

out-of-pocket healthcare, along with steep costs

that often prohibit timely access to care when

needed. Furthermore, minimal health data and

information asymmetry also make the healthy

journeys of these populations difficult to navigate.

 

HealthDart addresses these challenges by

removing access and affordability barriers.

Through their app and digital channels, patients

can get health advice or order medication. In the

future, they aspire to unlock greater access to

healthcare services by offering credit, as well as

expanding on their current suite of offerings with

digital and at-home healthcare consultations.

 

HealthDart’s mobile app connects customers in

South Africa’s low-income areas with a network of

local, independent pharmacies and healthcare

providers. It enables customers to get health

advice, and order medication or health products

for doorstep delivery.

Customer can

place an order for

prescription, over-

the-counter or front-

shop medication;

and/or request

health advice
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Why HealthDart

How it works

About HealthDart

Website: healthdart.co.za

Founded in: 2021

Operational in: South Africa

Customer

downloads the

HealthDart app

and registers for

the service

HealthDart and

pharmacy partner

provides advice and

confirms order item

availability, with

pricing. Customer

accepts quote,

including delivery

cost

bfaglobal.com/catalyst-fund

HealthDart

collects and

delivers order

within 3 hours of

customer

acceptance



Key partners

Awards + recognition

Who we are

Njabulo Skhosana 

Co-founder and CEO

With industry

knowledge and

networks from working

in healthcare service

delivery, strategy and

operations, Njabulo has

worked for companies

such as Deloitte, Bupa

and Discovery Health

and is leading the

HealthDart team in its

mission

Tshwanelo Matsane

Co-founder and CPO

With digital

transformation, retail

financial services and

health-tech experience

from working at

Deloitte and Discovery

Health, Tshwanelo looks

at product and growth

strategies for

HealthDart

bfaglobal.com/catalyst-fund

Selected for Wimbart

Office Hours program

Selected by Catalyst

Fund accelerator

Yauvan Hansraj

Co-founder and CTO

With vast experience

scaling technology

solutions across various

industries at tech

consulting firms such as

Deloitte, Accenture, and

Ernst and Young, Yauvan

is creating and leading

the tech roadmap for

HealthDart


